
Centering BIPOC Voices
 

A Conversation with Angela Davis & Nikki Giovanni

Thank you to all for your attendance and interest in Centering BIPOC Voices: A 
Conversation with Angela Davis & Nikki Giovanni! If you were unable to attend or 
would like to watch the recording you can view it here (password: BBN-AD-NG). We 
hope you enjoy the conversation! Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions. 

We invite you to stay in touch with the Alumni of Color (AoC) Network on our 
social platforms (follow us on Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn). 

For those who identify as an alumnus/a of color and are interested in being part of 
the AoC Network, please fill out this form. We’ll occasionally email (no spamming, 
we promise!) to keep you informed of upcoming events and new developments. Please 
register for our Alumni/ae of Color and Faculty & Staff of Color Event on Sunday, May 
16th from 11:00 - 12:00 pm ET during Reunion Weekend. For our Young Alumni/ae of 
Color keep an eye out for a college readiness series geared toward recent graduates and 
first year college students, happening this summer. 

Alumni of Color Steering Committee
Joelinda Coichy Johnson '07
Che Edouard '10
Kendrick Terrell Evans '10
Jubin Kwon '01
Eun-Joung Lee '91
Diana Mirabeaux-Saker '05
Milyna Phillips '99

https://vimeo.com/541144899
https://www.bbns.org/alumni-1/bbnaocn
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSePJ3bY4tNnYeGfzlzPIWsoi-2intw9a9_sbOie90BuNAZ15Q/alreadyresponded
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17ng8vYqpY0Eu2wcEJF3SerCN9XYIZdlSq9z2lVxmxFg/edit


Share this email:

Brianna Smith '10
David Williams '78

If you identify as a BB&N alumnus/a of color, we invite you to join our 
network: signup here!

Alumniofcolornetwork@bbn-aoc.org | https://www.bbns.org/alumni-1/bbnaocn
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